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Hebrews 

 

Chapter 11 

 

(those things) Nylya (concerning) le (the conviction) aoyp (faith) atwnmyh (but) Nyd (is) hytya 11:1 

 (in action) anrewob (these things) Nyhl (were) ywhd (it) wh (as if) Kya (in hope) arbob (that are) Nyhytyad  

(are seen) Nyzxtm (that not) ald (of those things) Nylyad (& the revelation) anylgw  
 

(the ancients) asysq (for) le (a testimony) atwdho (there has been) twh (& by this) adhbw 2 
 

(the worlds) amle (were fashioned) wnqttad (we understand) Nnylktom (for) ryg (by faith) atwnmyhb 3 

 (that are seen) Nyzxtmd (& these things) Nylhw (of God) ahlad (by the word) atlmb  

 (are seen) Nyzxtm (that not) ald (those) Nylya (from) Nm (exist) ywh 

 

(much) bj (that is better) artymd (a sacrifice) atxbd (Abel) lybh (offered) brq (by faith) atwnmyhb 4 

 (about him) yhwle (has been) twh (& because of it) htljmw (to God) ahlal (Qain’s) Nyaqd (than) Nm  

 (God) ahla (his offering) hnbrwq (about) le (& testifies) dhow (he is) wh (that righteous) anakd (a testimony) atwdho 

(he is speaking) llmm (he is dead) tyym (while) dk (also) Pa (& because of it) htljmw  
 

(he tasted) Mej (not) al (& death) atwmw (Henok) Kwnx (was transported away) yntsa (by faith) atwnmyhb 5 

(God) ahla (transported him away) hynsd (because) ljm (was he found) xktsa (neither) alw  
 (about him) yhwle (there was) twh (for) ryg (He was to transport him) yhwynsnd (before) Mdq (from) Nm  

(God) ahlal (that he pleased) rpsd (the testimony) atwdho  

 

(God) ahlal (please) rpsnd (can) xksm (man) sna (no) al (but) Nyd (faith) atwnmyh (without) ald 6 

 (God) ahla (to) twl (is brought near) brqtmd (whoever) Nm (for) ryg (is) wh (indebted) byx  

 (Him) hl (who seek) Nyebd (& to those) Nylyalw (that He is) yhwtyad (to believe) Nmyhnd  

(The Rewarder) aewrp (He is) awh 
 

(with Him) hme (it was spoken) llmta (when) dk (Noah) xwn (by faith) atwnmyhb 7 

 (had been) ywh (seen) Nyzxtm (that not) ald (those things) Nylya (about) le  
 (for the life) ayxl (the ark) atwbq (for himself) hl (& he made) dbew (he worshipped) lxd 

(the world) amlel (he condemned) hbyx (by which) hbd (in his household) htyb (of his children) ynbd  

(which is in faith) atwnmyhbd (of the righteousness) atwnakd (the heir) atry (& he became) awhw  
 

(obeyed) emtsa (he was called) yrqta (when) dk (Abraham) Mhrba (in faith) atwnmyhb 8 

 (to receive) bond (he was) awh (that going) dyted (that) wh (to place) artal (to go out) qwpnd  

 (he) awh (knew) edy (not) al (when) dk (& he went out) qpnw (for an inheritance) atwtryl  

(he was going) lza (where) akyal  

 

(that) yh (in land) aerab (an inhabitant) abtwt (he became) awh (by faith) atwnmyhb 9 

(in a foreign land) atyrkwnbd (as) Kya (to him) hl (which was promised) tklmtad  

 (& Yaqob) bwqeyw (Isaaq) qxoya (with) Me (he dwelt) rme (& in tents) anksmbw 
(of the promise) anklwmd (his) hlyd (of inheritance) atwtry (children) ynb 

 

 (which foundations) atoatsd (the city) atnydml (for) ryg (he was) awh (looking) akom 10 

(is) wh (God) ahla (& its Maker) hdwbew (whose Builder) hnmwad (to it) hl (are) tya 
 

(power) alyx (received) tbon (was) twh (who sterile) atrqed (Sara) aro (also) Pa (in faith) atwnmyhb 11 

(of her years) hynsd (in the time) anbzb (& who was not) aldw (seed) aerz (to conceive) lbqtd  

 (He is) wh (that Who faithful) Nmyhmd (she was sure) trsad (for) le (gave birth) tdly  
(her) hl (He Who promised) Klmd (was) wh 

 

(in old age) atwbyob (who was failing) ljbd (one) dx (from) Nm (this) anh (because of) ljm 12 

 (in the heavens) aymsbd (the stars) abkwk (as) Kya (the many) aaygo (were born) wdlyta  

 (of the sea) amyd (the shore) htpo (that upon) led (the sand) alx (& as) Kyaw  
 

(they received) wbon (& not) alw (all of them) Nwhlk (these) Nylh (they died) wtym (in faith) atwnmyhb 13 

 (they saw it) yhwazx (a distance) aqxwr (from) Nm (but) ala (their promise) Nwhnklwm  

 (they were) Nwna (that foreigners) aynokad (& confessed) wydwaw (in it) hb (& they rejoiced) wydxw  
(in the earth) aerab (& nomads) abtwtw 

 

 (show) Nywxm (say) Nyrma (that these things) Nylhd (but) Nyd (those) Nylya 14 

(they seek) Nyeb (that their city) Nwhtnydmld 
 

(they were) wwh (seeking) Nyeb (from it) hnm (which they left) wqpnd (that) yh (city) atnydml (& if) wlaw 15 

 (to it) hl (to go) Nwlzan (they may return) Nwkphn (that again) bwtd (time) anbz (for them) Nwhl (was) awh (there) tya  

 

(than it) hnm (that for a better) abjdld (it is apparent) aeydy (but) Nyd (now) ash 16 

 (in Heaven) aymsb (which is) hytyad (for that) yhl (were) wwh (they longing) Nygr  
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 (their God) Nwhhlad (God) ahla (is ashamed) Pkn (not) al (this) anh (because of) ljm  

(a city) atnydm (for) ryg (for them) Nwhl (He has prepared) byj (to be called) arqtn 
 

(in his temptation) hnwyonb (Isaaq) qxoyal (Abraham) Mhrba (offered) brq (by faith) atwnmyhb 17 

 (on the altar) axbdml (laid) qoa (& his only son) hdyxylw  
 (by the promise) anklwmb (had) awh (whom he received) lbqd (him) whl  

 

 (for) ryg (to him) hl (it was) awh (said) rmata 18 

(the seed) aerz (to you) Kl (shall be called) arqtn (“ in Isaaq) qxoyabd 
 

(to the hand) yhwdyab (that it was come) ayjmd (in his soul) hspnb (he was) awh (& reconciled) yertaw 19 

(to raise) wmqml (the dead) atym (from) Nm (also) Pa (of God) ahlad  

 (to him) hl (he was given) bhyta (in a simile) altmb (this) anh (& because of) ljmw  
 

(was) awh (going to be) dyted (of whatever) Mdmd (by faith) atwnmyhb 20 

 (& Esau) woelw (Yaqob) bwqeyl (Isaaq) qxoya (blessed) Krb 

 

(he blessed) Krb (Yaqob) bwqey (was dying) tam (when) dk (by faith) atwnmyhb 21 

 (of Yoseph) Powyd (of the sons) yhwnb (of) Nm (each) dx (one) dx (every) lkl  

 (of his staff) hrjwx (the top) syr (on) le (& he bowed) dgow  
 

(the exodus) atqpml (related) dhe (he was dying) tam (when) dk (Yoseph) Powy (by faith) atwnmyhb 22 

(his bones) yhwmrg (about) le (& gave orders) dqpw (of Israel) lyroya (of the children) ynbd  

 

(hid him) yhwysj (of Moses) aswmd (the parents) yhwhba (by faith) atwnmyhb 23 

 (three) atlt (months) axry (he was born) dlyta (when) dk  

 (the boy) aylj (was) awh (that beautiful) rypsd (when they saw) wzxd 

(of the king) aklmd (the command) andqwp (of) Nm (they were afraid) wlxd (& not) alw  
 

 (a man) arbg (he became) awh (when) dk (Moses) aswm (by faith) atwnmyhb 24 

(the son) arb (he would be called) arqtn (that not) ald (renounced) rpk 
(of Pharoah) Nwerpd (to the daughter) htrbl 

 

(the people) hme (with) Me (that in affliction) anulwabd (for himself) hl (& he chose) abgw 25 

 (sin) atyjxb (to enjoy) Mobtn (short) rwez (for a time) Nbzd (& not) alw (to be) awhn (of God) ahlad  

 

 (of the reproach) hdoxd (wealth) artwe (that) wh (greater) rtymd (& he considered) yertaw 26 

(of Egypt) Nyrumd (the treasures) htmyo (than) Nm (much) bj (of The Messiah) axysmd 

 (of the reward) arga (to the payment) Nerwpb (for) ryg (he was) awh (attentive) rax  

 

(was afraid) lxd (& not) alw (Egypt) Nyruml (he forsook) hqbs (by faith) atwnmyhb 27 

(& he endured) rbyow (of the king) aklmd (the rage) htmx (of) Nm  

 (is seen) azxtm (Who not) ald (God) ahlal (had) awh (seen) azxd (he) wh (as if) Kya 
 

(the blood) amd (& sprinkled) oorw (Passover) axup (he observed) dbe (by faith) atwnmyhb 28 

 (the firstborn) arkwb (was) awh (who destroying) lbxmd (he) wh (them) Nwhl (should touch) brqtn (lest) ald  

 

(as) Kya (The Sea of Reeds) Pwod-amy (they passed through) wrbe (by faith) atwnmyhb 29 

 (Egyptians) ayrum (were swallowed up) welbta (& by it) hbw (dried) atsyby (land) aera (upon) led 

 (they entered it) yhwle (they were daring) wxrma (when) dk  

 

(fell) wlpn (of Yerikho) wxyryad (the walls) hyrws (by faith) atwnmyhb 30 

 (days) Nymwy (seven) aebs (when it was surrounded) wkrktad (from) Nm  

 

(those) Nwnh (with) Me (perished) tdba (not) al (the harlot) atynz (Rahab) bxr (by faith) atwnmyhb 31 

 (in peace) amlsb (the spies) aswsgl (for she received) tlbqd (obeyed) wemtsa (who not) ald  

 

(time) anbz (for) ryg (to me) yl (there is) wh (little) rwez (shall I say) rma (again) bwt (& what?) anmw 32 

(Samson) Nwsms (& about) lew (Baraq) qrb (& about) lew (Gideon) Nwedg (about) le (to recount) aetsad  

 (Samueil) lyawms (& about) lew (of David) dywd (& about) lew (Napathakh) xtpn (& about) lew  
(of the prophets) aybnd (others) akrs (& about) lew 

 

(justice) atwnak (& wrought) wxlpw (kingdoms) atwklml (conquered) wkz (who by faith) atwnmyhbd (those) Nylya 33 

(of lions) atwyrad (the mouths) amwp (& shut) wrkow (promises) anklwm (& they received) wlbqw  
 

(from) Nm (& were delivered) wyuptaw (of fire) arwnd (the power) alyx (& they quenched) wkedw 34 

(sickness) anhrwk (out of) Nm (& were strengthened) wlyxtaw (of the sword) apyod (the mouth) amwp 
(of enemies) abbdlebd (the camps) atyrsm (overturned) wpxow (in battle) abrqb (strong) antlyx (& became) wwhw  

 

(their children) Nyhynb (to women) asnl (& they gave) wbhyw 35 

(& others) anrxaw (of the dead) atymd (a resurrection) atmyq (from) Nm  
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 (to be delivered) wyuptml (they expected) wyko (& not) alw (they died) wtym (by torture) adnsb  

(to them) Nwhl (would be) awht (better) atrtym (that a resurrection) atmyqd  

 

(entered) wle (& scourgings) adgnlw (mockings) axzbl (but) Nyd (others) anrxa 36 

 (were handed over) wmltsa (& to cells) ayswbxlw (to chains) arwoal (others) anrxa 
 

(were sawn in half) wronta (others) anrxa (were stoned) wmgrta (others) anrxa 37 

(died) wtym (of the sword) apyod (by the mouth) amwpb (others) anrxa  

 (of sheep) armad (skins) aksm (wearing) Nysybl (while) dk (traveled) wkrkta (others) anrxa  

(& beaten) Nyprjmw (& afflicted) Nyuylaw (& were needy) Nyqynow (& of goats) azedw  
 

(the world) amle (for them) Nwhl (was) awh (worthy) aws (of whom not) ald (persons) asna 38 

 (& in mountains) arwjbw (in deserted places) abrwxb (wanderers) ayej (as) Kya (& they were) wwhw  
 (of the earth) aerad (& caverns) hyrepbw (& in caves) arembw  

 

(about whom) Nwhyle (there is) twhd (all of them) Nwhlk (& these) Nylhw 39 

 (the promise) anklwm (received) wlbq (not) al (by their faith) Nwhtwnmyhb (a testimony) atwdho 

 

 (ours) Nlyd (our help) Nnrdweb (saw) rx (before) Mdq (God) ahlad (because) ljm 40 

(they would be perfected) Nwrmgtn (without us) Nydelb (that not) ald 
 

 

 

 



  

 

 

 


